
FIRE, MARINE, AXD LIFE
INSURANCE.

"W. S. VERNON &. SONS,
AGENTS,

Office No. 4T3 3f aim street, over C A S.
Lcibmaa's Store,
n.r"W' tt.e f iBowta rella-- .

O-- T" b!e and soleeut and-
.aJ""A, V kiiaarc muM ail descriviiuiia of

rrobcrty. n tue hi r of aouini '
v- healihy person, t tue m lu4rales:

.LX IXsrEASCE COUPASV.o Hartford. Coon.
iua and fcurl lu....... tai.0ti.

CITF FIRE IVSCRAXC rOVFAM. ef Uartfird. Ccna.Ciia(..Uiuui .s.0u

NEW ENGLAND FILE AA'D MARINE INSURANCE
hi . at aarUori, Coua.

WAKUXGTON IN'eVRAKCE CO.. of Xew York City- -

) Canii.isiMl tsirptiik JNOU

IHVTNTr FILE INSURANCE CO-l- as

tai'UaL

COODUTI FIRE IN.SXEANE CO. of Sew Tori Chy.
cu

LAFAYETTE FlkEINSTRAXCE CO.. of 5w York City.

Ud CaA.4lai uu.ivu

NEW TORE LIFE IN3CRANCE CO-- of New York City.
L.;.mu

CONWAT flEE ISSrRAXCE CO-- at Conway. Mug.
Cu Coiiial icdMiriiiK ...tioCObu

OT LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID AT THIS ACEXCT
r

W. K. VERXOX A SO AGEVTS.

FIRE 1XSURAXCE!
BV

Jolm JVXuir.
teECLHITY FIRE ICRACE COHPAW,

Na. U Pine (traat. New York.
Ca4 Caeital SSM.Onp

This Compare the rrottsfd sian. return-I- n

to the policy bonier, three fourth of Ur srwhl of lac
lowi-aiiy- .

PUCEMX FIRE tASCRANCE COMTAXT,
Ko. & Wall street. Xew York.

Capital and Surplua SWUM
MOVTAlk t'lHK IXal'RAVK COMPAW,

No. 60 Wat! ftreet. New York.
Capital and Pur4m SlM.ftW

ATLAMIC 1'IRE ls4RACIC atJMTAAV,
No. U Wall alreel. New York.

Caiilul and Fnniroa .. t3S4.W0

PARR FIRE IVilRAXCE COMPAXV,
Ko. ki WalS street, Kev York.

Capita! aiul &tirplu 5!.0a5
THE uoder-lear- Aernt of the al"Te re- -

r lialr '.Mi.iinif, III do a rnaral Fire
furtuic at ti.e etatLi6hrJ
rfci.. Lokrea. aa tuuai. prompU adjUKled

' v and paid.
Kc ui' (l return .( the tmtmnaee of hk former frlendl

In UiU tu.'iiiev, and of Hit (Hiblic ccuerUir.
JOHN ML IK.

f T" Olire at Jefferson Tnfnrince Co.tranj. Main
C1 IU' bnilL of

XrlUTUAL INSURANCE.
PEOrLE'S IXSIRAXCE fO.HPAXT.

cmcr-i- v NrwroMB-- bcidixo.
55 - e)n;er Alain and lluiiiu Mrett entrance on

--f ' 'i. V Lu lltl .iretrt.- i ' . tir.red Capital HfV' r I'ud in and ecured
iu-- k n rii:pinenu ttj atfa.nhoatj. kT TemU at

sea. and le trie uruitl uiode of inland transMtin;
u. on Lwklilis and iiuoda acaiitka or flainase lr

fire.
R. BrRr.E. Preeidnt

il AS. i A KW. I K JXG. Vice President.
J1. L. CiXFc hrrretary.

R- - IT. Wacf'tier. A. rtnidriv
1k.A K. . ip. .Taujw j
V i.i. Snod.lT. Vi. i. hrent. !
JUiiip. brai'iiiii. John R. Alien.
.' i a T. Muji. Wurrcll.

(lore kf clavkou. Cood,

ri.arted rafifl! fvo
I'aid iu UiUe-li- ed.

K!K taken 0iJiiiuienlsiy fttMilmin. j
ly erL- - lit ki, a?'l hy the n.ual m'Mlfs

nlMud transportation. AIko u toe cull
ppurtenaiic of steai' tHmt".

JOHX ML1B. J'nillent.
ulm jit ia. Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
R. IT. WaeyiBT.

OF LOllM ILIX. KY.
ty"OT.ro romer Main and Bullitt street, second 5to-- y of

Ncwcoojb ' iiiM:ojc entrance on Main piret t.J
f-- 7 til.-- Company rntinue to make lnrr- -

ja-- anit jHii'--i aftift!t the peri!" of
V''on on KliiK. MeantMt, and their t

T'L K'": ai.oaiiami'l 'y Fire on aud
UrMaiuioat. tiuUdiuw aud iu port, and

li'JU.Mri and C 0I.I0. to.
JAJOS TE.VBCE. President.

AeX Ii;T, Secretary.
DIEECTOE.

Wra. r,,T.
Janes s. I.!;!!iow,
Ja:re- - B. kt'.hler.

'. r. J' hat--
I.. Nock. V in.

C. Caitieuian. Hugh Iircut.
jvS) daatf

AMERICAN INSURANCE CO..
No. 5.6 Mlllt rTKEA.T, Socth ,

prorite the Itank of tiii?T'.Ile, oeer the Agricultural

THTS Tornriny I. en'ear-- d in a eeneral
-h-JS-v-. marine ano fihe in?i raxcE bui- -

9 v tiosa. on the ui"t Ii'ierai te-- T

E K. hELL. PreM, nt
J e Desht DeT. Secretary.

DIRECTOR?.

Jsr K. Wflu W. IT. PTorra,
f: i. Hin , J'iH litnanK.
M.i-'n- a IIuhit, fin. P. Ciatr,
" m liEix, Wm. H. rrmS

Janil dtf Will. TTatx:.
i n i r a-f- aear w TTia i . I I i'l m aw i

DISM)Ll'TIO..
THE firm of A. F. WARD CO. is this day

niutuil cin.-n- t. Juo. W. Sieven havinc retired
u tc i"t of Jmiuary last, and A. I'. Mile hariu told hi

el'.ire intereat to t!i firm t.. KirhaJd P. Liirti'hurc. retire
from thi- - taine. H. P. I.irhlhurn od A. F. v ard
tnem in the iroe I'uwim and will settle all liatntiues. ,

"VuirdA'co!10 cuUc crl,ru tt'efir,n'f
V.MJ,Lf?- - '

March S3. 1W0. JollXt- W j

rOPARTERSIIIP.
to the above, we clve t"

lie the Wool) AXD I RUN" manufacturina bus.
iu- - hitnerto carried on hy A. F. Ward A t o. at the cor-e- r

of Main r.r.ii Taelfti reet. under the name and stvle
of 1.1G I ri:l R A t A UO t e rea; ectfuliy aohcit acail
from all uenou santuif article in ur line.

R. P. l.tOfTTBCRX,
March St. 13. " A.

.OTICE.
fTTTE cipvnerphip heretofore exitinr between f5. T..

J Mar- - n and l.eorf- - R. Henton. ur.derthe hrm of MAR-
TI V A t'KVloV t diaolvel on the let I.y the
death of tieorre R. Pen'iHi. The boainenaof the"late Him
Wlh lr cl aked up oy the

fell dtf t. 'i MA It fi., Hurrlcint Partner.

OPARTEHhHIP XOTICT.

ltY HAVE formed a ronartnerfbip ender the firm ef
waktin cat mbau.h. and will continue the

XiK f . iil- - baaiucM at liieold rtand of M e rtin A l'enton.
F..urtl) alreeL !i. . MAKTIV

WU otf JNO. E. Ciil'MBACCH.

BXSSOX.T7TX.02w.

J;..!,i:,-..i- i. Jr.. of Kr Ihe husiiiej of the
wrm of (reorre f. A!a.'.re A Co. sill he settled by Moore.
W heeler. A Kohiataoa. hu .111 continue tiie buaineiw at
ISeoid aland of Oeo. 8. Moore A Co., Xo 5k Main Mreet,

.E0 M'XiKE
JKUN C. Mami.X,
i. U WlilXLER.

Uw:ae. March 14. l.
In re.rl.ir from U:e cd firm of Ceo. B. Moor A Co., I

cHeertrihyr..:niiieiid Mr4. Moore. Wheeler, a Rohln-.o-

tae uccesora. ae .etitieroeu worthy of the patronage
Ifosrd on the wldUriu.

mi'd.fn JOnX C. MASOX.

DIWILCTiOV
nITT raHnerhiphereh-irireexl.tin- under the rtrle cf

JL A II'H'KlN.-i- i. thin duydiie'-We- hy Diu-- t
aai eor.rit. Kitfcer party i.auhorir.ed ti "ottle the

thtoidtrai. eAMi t l.
EUKhki U. UOPKIX3.

Lot isrUaJf. JahoaryL 1J--

oPARi.M;Renip.
atider'med hare formed a rop.rtner"blt aniterTrrrvie "t K CASKDAE A XS.az.d will com. nor the

tuiM!ee of A liopkiti. a Ininnrter ami Dealers
,..( F,t:WAKt (.LASS. C HINA, t l TLr.RV and PI.A--

ffi WAiiE- Hoy a cotitinu fiiice of
he fcn oi txU'hded ttieir TK'mr;rtvit

Ja!:aary 1. 1A
rOPARTNERSHIP.

.vir BTider med nave t'd da formed a

I under the firm of I. F. A CO. for the pnn'OM!
s and deilim in drr'.acen. Harn.w and

t'arr e r e Cro'le. pwrtrierx.ip to date from
, r '' vi,ol l". und ti he couducted atthtold
rano of 1. F. Moue. Xo.o Main "ff-pff- .

Jo-- ; l ATtrEE.
AI.H1 ITT MINI K.
ClLI lILX M. WIER.

Inisvi:ie. March let, J". A Dli lijlu

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
TO BE HAD AT

GEO. BLANCHARD (z SON'S,
fcIG OF THE GOIJJEX II 1M),

TV vta" rovy axd tot'th-- rurnnxv ai.ro
J'r.ii-- K.tit;c and Guttapercha tioods. poinr on' at vey
reduced prices. .'''
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE!

THIS GREAT SALE OF

DEY GOODS
WHICH HA EETN' going ox at tee

NEW YORK STORE,
NO. 107 FOtRTII FTRKET,

DURING TIIK PAST WEEK,
X3 COHTITJCTD Till3 WSZH.

TO-DI- TrCSDAV, MARfll 27th.
We wiU effer the entire baUne of

Silk, none, Hosiery, Gloves,
foT.d Colored Ejlibon. Embroidered N'eedle Worked Cot

P.nds. 1 Curtain. Curtain D.ma Lhitiea

C Lwd
ni immediately to make room for M oixoiw.

piTEPHK BVRKF.R.

m30dr (HiorMorto Durkee. ITentK, A Co.

rRRlCATED WBOrfillT IR0X AD WIRE

tm'J and iron Fi reTiture. Wir. Coal Kcreetu.
Moiu.to.VeUin for

tk' '.nVolrrV"- Summer HoUiea.
Work raiiete. fir Ac.

fauty Wire inrrei Kf;R M.nufactorer..
iXj Ko TU. Market. N. E eor. gixth .treet, Phila.

fr0D tTb?7ei KcntneV f and r! ft. Kb ni i K
X 11 do a..rted brand. VinHniaTohacco;

inT "VaSTiisaAX A I0&BITT, 63J Mala rtreet.

VOLUME 30.

LOUISVILLE COURIER
PRIX TED AXD PUBLISHED BY THE

"LOUISVILLE COCKIER PRINTING COMFY,"
Cr.der an Act of lucorooratlon trranted by the Kcntackr

Leciaiature.

OPPIOE,
KOg. SI AXD S3 THIRD STREET,

kt.
TERMS OF SI B.SCR1PTIOX.

Da'lyConrier iwr year 8Da;)f Conrierfur tbe eounu-- tm
Or. five roitr to a club ooe year

"
'26 0.Daily J'ourier. wtiea deUiar.d by camera. Uc per aeek.Weekly Conner, one year. S (

Cupie Weekly ouejear H)
E"ur Z - 00

htliO
Txenry - - . a UJ

1ST" No paper ereraent ankaaapuid for in advauM.

f'AKH RATES FUR AD F.RTIKING.
ZW Wants. Loft and Fonnd, Boardinr. Fnr Kent, and

P.eniovali. will be chanr-- d tlfiycepu per lialf Kiure of are
lin-- , or ktw. f r nrt insertion, aud twenty tlv. cent, for
.a-- i add.tioual one. vtihat altoraUon.
f i'ueaiiuare lie lint- or lei. one tnaeriion tl 90
t a4Uare.ra additional insertion Jiirue ynre one month, without alteration
Ie"namre two months 10

asuaretliree uiontlu WW
"Ooe cuare x nioitlia GO

I r:i wusre tnelre motilu. WOO
"" ne Miuare chancahle weekly MO: twice a week

(One ukre ecauyaLle waealy, aix uiontbs 3o; frf.irrr months
t afiwiiiorial n.i tree, intended to draw attention to pri

vate enterprise or tMiMiieaa. to invention, imurov.meuta.
aj.d artii iea fjr aaie. aiil be charged at lUe rale of twenty
een' a line.

CharltaNe. and Political Notice,
for it tlie nrt, .fid 'pc for eaen uiMe44Ueiit
and will Dot lie published uoleaa paid for in ad'

and Death notice-2j- c fr each Inaertlon.
Cjr"alti for. and proceediumi oC political waranMetiuga

m'. balf price.
JT".'o yearly contract mad. by which advertlner ha

th' privllore of chanin( luauer or atyie of card ithout
wcdftiortai charre.

tw"AU adveruaemenU required to be kept on second
pnite chaicukp ai xw iticu pat, aud on thii d paie an ad.
va vck over stated rutea.

fJfAdv.rti?eaienu directed to lie wsptiTra, or set In
LAioiK Trra. ciiarired doulile rate.jyAdvertirfuinU in WEEKLV OOl'EIER ten eent a
line for eaoh iUMcrtion, and no abatuiM.t for ienttli or
time.

TaiKs:rsr ADrrnuixo atKT ss run roa ia An.
Titrr.

DAILY COURIER.
LOUISVILLE.

TI Ei-- VY MORMG APRIL 3, IH0.

JTI'or Latest Telegraph Dispatches,
River and Steamboat News, Commer-
cial Matter, etc., we FoHrth rage.

Departure of Trains.
Louisville, New Alhant and Chicago

6J0 A. M., 10.15 1 M , 10:15 A. M.
J E TTT KHOXVT Ll.w AI) INDIAN AIUI.I3 9 A. M.,

3:45 P. M.: 1:45 V. M.
LorisviLLE and Xachviixe 7:40 A. M.,

5:0 P. M. Ixjlonon Kranoh J:30 A. M.. 3 P. M.
Lorisn.LE, Fraskpoht and Lexington 6

A. .M., 1'. M. Lngrtuirc Accoiuuiodittion
4 !0 P. 1L

Arrival of Train.
LonsvrLi.E, New Ai.bavt and Chicago

0..r0 A. M., 4:5) P. M., 6:15 P. M.
jErFEKiMJNVII.LE ASD INDIAN Al"OLIS C.35 A.

M., P. M., 9 P. L
Locistille am) Nakd. villi 2:50 P. M-- , 2 P.

M. Lebanon Bninoh ll::t0 A. M., 4:53 P. M.
LOUISVILLE, FltANKFykT ai Lexixotos

11:10 A. M., ti:.VP. M. La"Taurrc Aceominodv
tion 8:4.9 A. M.

Notice to Candidates.
We LU lnaert the names of cuudidittcs for

ofilce from this daj uutil tlic election on Sntnr-da-v

fur one dollar.

Connecticut Election.
We lisvc some returns from the Connecticut

election, and at present writing the result seems
somewhat doubtful, with the chances against the
election of Seymour (Democrat ), for Governor,
lie has made considerable gains, however, aud if
Lis opponent hs succeeded it is by a reduced
majority. The Democrats made a gallant tight
in that State, und d served success if they did
not achieve it

P. S. Since the above was in type, a dispute h
has been received from New York, dated two
oVlock A. M., which sajs that Buckinham Is

elected by 1,000 majority.

Democratic Meeting.
The Democrats in the First and Second wards

will meet in the Turners' Hall, on a

street, bctwe-c- Preston and Jackson.

rifth Ward Democratic Meeting.
The Democrats of the Fifth Ward are requested

to mee t this (Tuesday) evening in the Gentlemen's

llor of the National Hotel at T o'clock.

Actjt iTTAL or JcxoT. Charles Jnnot, who
killed George Tanner, on Friday night, on Mar-

ket street, had an examination before Judge
Johnston yesterday. With the evidence and our
jiersonal knowledge of the accused, we are satis-

fied he was trying to avoid a fight. The deceased
forced it upon Junot, who did wiiat most men
would have done under simtliir circumstances.

We are informed of a circumstance touching
this case worth publishing. Junot had gone to
a coffee saloon on Third street, to collect a bill
for a third party. Thinking that if he went
down Main street, on Yauner's "beat," he would

ui muuvic iu juiaci
street.althoughitwasaequare out of his way.
ne mQt tue deceased w here he expected,

. ... ,. . ,. .... . .
luiu iuv icbuii u aiiuau, Jiau um
God disposes."

Mtsteeiocs Disappearance. We have an-

other mysterious disappearance to record. A. G.

Vawtcrs, of Lewisport, Ky., who is about 48
years old, came to this city a few weeks since on
business, and, since the 14th ult., has never been
beard of by bis friends. On that night be was
seen in the upper part of the city, and under the
influence of liquor. It is supposed he had 1400

about him, and his unaccountable absence in-

duces antirthcnsion for his safetv. Vainer is
5 feet 8 or 9 inches ; weighs about 13o pounds;
has black hidr and whiskers; red face from the
effects of dissipation ; some of bis upper front
teeth are out; he dresses plain; is quick in his
Iecch, and is rather singular in his gestures ;

has a fiimily. Any information concerning him
can be left at the Police office.

In Georgetown, Ohio, a few Ays
since, Mrs. Matilda Armstrong, wife of Mr. A.
Armstrong, shot herself with a shot gun, the load
taking effect over the right eye, lifting large
portion of the skull, and carrying off the brain,
presenting as horrible a mangle as it is possible
to imagine. Preparatory to the act, ehe took
hcr infant chill to a neighbor's, end sent away
the other children, together with hcr lather and
servant girl, on different errands.

Jos. Robinson killed himself by drinking two
ounces of laudanum, iu Cinciuuati, on Sunday.
He preferred this death to a death from a linger-
ing consumption.

Bloodt avd Unmanageable Hard cases get
into the clutches of policemen, who require a
tap on the head with a club, instead of a gentle
tap on the shoulder, to persuade them to go to
prison. One of this kind, Fred Wyuian, was
crayy drunk, and b!gnificd his intention to whip
everybody in the Eighth ward. If not the rest of
mankind. Policeman Vansant attempted to ar-- j

rest him for his misconduct, and resisting, the
officer applied a club to his bead with force and
effect. At the Jail he was so unmanageable that
he had to be placed in irons.

TnE Cotr IWHousi:SA.;E.-Recen- tly the
an atta 10 ,De (oulity l'r House prop- -

t erty was sold 5S acres at $24 per acre to Jeff.
Snyder, and 12 acres at S?2 per acre to W. IL
Finley. The County Court re-

fused to confirm the sale. The tame Commis-
sioners were reappointed to effect the sale of the
property at private or public sale as they think
proper.

,

lif Mr. Jane Sw Ushelm, iu a late number of
her paper, says, the reason why it is bo popular
is that the men think that she will always be say-

ing something ehe "oughn't to say." And the
reason Jane, herself, is so popular with the men,
we supiose, is because (hey think the will do
something she oughn't to do!

Not art Mr. Henry A. Sehaffer is
duly commissioned as Notary Public. He will
draw contracts, deeds, leaxes, and other legal
instruments, promptly and in the most satisfac-
tory manner. We know him personally, aud

speak what we know. His office is on Clay
street, between Market and Jefferson.

Sispected Felons, Two men Miller, and

Cnshman, alias Pendergrast who are 6aid to be
g, Louig M were .rrC(ited yesterday by

Bligh. One of them he caught at the
i t,arraru House, on Jiariict sireei, bjju wcuiuu

at a German coffee house, between Floyd and

Preston, on the same street.

Fire. We learn that the brick dwelling of
Mr. Tucker, in Oldham county, a few miles from

Floydsburg, was destroyed by fire on Saturday
last, together with all its contents.

W Catherine Shuck was adjudged a Innatic,
In the County Court yesterday, and ordered to
to be confined in the Lunatic Asylum in

The Council meets

X

3.

THE FOOT RACE AT XEW ORLEANS.

Ike Shultz Deaten.

There was uu anxitty ycetorday ia the city

anions eivortiug nien and the friends of Ike
Shullx, the great Louisville to hear of
the result of a near New Oilenn. The
race was with one Thomas, who had beaten the
celebrated Carr, of Philadelphia, a nian thought
to be as fleet ss railroad car going at the rate of
a mile minute. Shultz had never been beaten,
and it was thought couldn't be beat. So his
friends were "awect" on his winning. But they
fell on troublesome times aud hard places. j

I

The match was for &V0 and the distance 200
yards. A telegraphic dispatch relieves Ikc'a
bavkera of all suspense and their money. Ike
went and was ahead for a while, but he wasn't at
the out come. The time made was seconds
the fastest 200 yards ever traveled by mor-

tal man as we remember. It is so record oil. A
match has been proiwcd for f 10,000, distance
100 yards for the same parties. Ike may win this,
for the race is not always to the swift, though
foot races usually are.

Fourth M arti Democratic Meeting.
At a Democratic meeting in the Fourth ward

last night, at which Wm. Kaye, Esq., presided,
ami T. Jack Conn acted as Secretary, E. A. Buck-ne- r

was placed on the ticket with Dr. M. Pyles
as a candidate for Council, Mr. S. K. Richardson

bavins declined. S. T. Bratmiii waa nominated
for School Trustee,, and David Hassan for Day
Watchman. j

The meet.;ug recommend that the Convention '

to select a candidate for Sheriffbe held on Satur-
day, April 14th. Considerable discussion arose
on a proposition that the delegates to the Con-

vention who had previously been selected should
This was opposed on the grounds that

said delegates had been projicrly constituted at a
meeting called for the purpose. Mr. S. X. Hod-

ges, one of the delegates then selected, declined
to resign, holding, as he believes, his appoint-
ment by authority. The meeting, however, ap-

pointed Mestrs. Wm. Kaye and S. T. Brannin as
delegates to said Convention. It is probable,
therefore, that two sets of delegates will present
themselves from the Fourth ward.

An Allkged KiDXAi'PFB. John Smith has
turned np again, and, if the supicions of some of
ihc police are well founded, in the character of a
kidnapper. Yesterday morning Messrs. Bligh
and Gallagher, of the police, received informa- -

tioa from Cincinnati that Smith, alias George
WuVon, was traveling southward iu company
with a likely negro, whom it is thought be in-

tended to sell into slavery. He arrived here on
the mailboat Sunday night, and the officers, after
some search, found him at one of the hotel.
He. disclaimed the intention of selling the negro,
wiiofc name ii Hurry Gilleiii.but said he had en-

gaged his service for live yeare, and proposed
taking him to Henderson, where he says he lives.

Among his papers was found a contract, from
which it appears that the parties entered into
writing-;- , the free negro Gillciu agrct iug to serve
baTd Wilson five years, "tending garden, to make
himself generally useful," eVc, and to receive
therefor a reasonable To this in- -

strumi-n-t ii appended the written agreement of
Elizabeth Gardiner, ns guardian of Harry Gillem.
Tiie man Las other letters width are doubtless j

forgeries. The police of Cinciuuati overhauled t
'

hi n, but etilifcqueutly released him. Whether
a eaee can be made ont here is yet to be deter-
mined.

Wnr Cows Mott housekeepe-
r- waut good milk, andeome of them keep cows,
bi't as a general thing they don't keep them long.
The cow don't come up. Such was the fate of
Mr. V. K u lail, who, disliking to lose his valua-

ble cow, got jioliccman Mordecai Howard to
make search. He found the animal iu the com-d-i

jus, dead. Some one had killed her for the
hide, for she was hkiuued. The officer traced the
thimj up and arrested Lewis Got wall for the
o'Jjusc. The hide was found under a house ad-

joining the room of the accused, in whose
there was a bloody knife. There was

s!o discovered in the feliow's room a quantity
of carpenter's tools and a lot of ladieV under
clothing an 1 children's apparc-- It is believed
these articles were stolen, for Got wall could uot
pfsibly have use for them.

Tick ArniL F.ij'.ction. It behooves the Dem-

ocrats to be up and doing if they expect to
triumph in the election on Saturday. And if
what we hear be correct, and we doubt it not.
without a full vote is polled our candidates will
not be elected in several wards where it is con-

ceded we have a majority. The Opposition arc
active and energetic, aud their ctToits for a per-

fect organization will be especially directed to
thcase points of attack. We refer to the First,
Second, and Third wards.

Fires. A school house in South Frankfort,
and the dwelling adjoining, occupied by Mrs. S.I.
Bacon, were consumed by fire on Friday night.
The work of nu incendiary.

The cottage and store-roo- of Mrs. Runyon,
at Eseulapia springs, in Lewis county, were de-

stroyed by fire a few days since. Loss f1,000.

The dwelling of Wm. Bridges, in Maysville, was
damaged by fire to the amount of $J00, on
Thursday.

Modes db Paris Le Cuapeau Valise.
Mons. A. Henri, whose millinery establishment is
on Fourth street, between Green and Walnut, has
Inveuted something decidedly beneficial toladics.
It is a bonuet whieh is so constructed that it can
be folded up not to occupy a space greater than
2,:- inches by 15. The inventor has applied for a
patent. Ladies should call and see this new
style of bonnet.

J57" Messrs, S. G. Henry cfc Co.'s large credit
and summer dry goods will com-

mence this morning, Tuesday, at 10 o'clock, at
their auction rooms. An invoice of imitation
tueapas, and blue and gray mixed Steube-n- t ille
jeaas, received direct from the
will be included In the sale. Clothiers and
tailors will also find many desirable goods in
their line.

5?" Margaret Collins, who was far gone in
liquor and depravity, was sent to jail yesterday
for stealing a ham. She contended that she had
given a grocery kecjK-- value received for the
article. This is doubted, as it is said those who
drink will lie, and those who lie will steal which
n.ay or may not be correct even iu Margaret
Collins' case.

Fire Dftartment. There were six fires in
the mouth of March. Five of thec were acci-

dental, and one was caused by an indendiary.
The lo.'s is set down at f"J,000, on which there
was $500 insurance.

The expenses ef the department for the month
was 52,71'J 54.

fjfj Mrs. Mary Kirby, consort of Curt. Harry
Kirby, of the police, died last night. It may be
remembered that eouie mouths tincc she was
badly injured by jumping from a buggy, on
Fourth street, near the Mechanics' Institute.
This finally caused her death.

Ji'Nelson LViggs, the master spirit of a gang
ol' counterfeiters and other rascals, was arrested
a few days since below Cincinnati. Seven thou-

sand dollars in bogus gold dollars belonging to
the rascals had previously been secured by the
police f tuat r".v.

JJOuc day last week the Louisville, New Al-

bany and Chicago Railroad Company passed over
their road forty tlx loaded cars of graiu aud flour

for Memphis, New Orleuus and Louis-

ville, and arc daily forwarding large shipments
for the South.

fgTThe courthouse is now receiving Its coats
of paint as the final touch. A coat of St. Gene-

vieve sand, which is very white, is to be applied.
This will make it one of the mot beautiful
buildings In the country, and an ornament to
Louisville.

The Fire in New Orleans. The loss ly fire
in New Orleans on Thursday, was .11(,00, as

Fell tfc March M0,000; W. ('. Blanchard
$30,000-- , T. H. Shield 5,000; J. 11. Fret-lan-

M'J,500; C. Yule, jr., V: Co. 4,500; F. G. II. lay-lo- r

r5,000.

Railroad Accident. A e ar run off the track
of the Louisville and Portland Railroad yester-
day, near Portland. The passengers trot the car
back after a half hour's work. Nobody hurt,
but considerable swearing.

J37"W. G. Kcaaor, Esq., is announced ns a
candidate for Council in the Second ward. He
has several times served in that body.and always
with ability and fidelity to the interests of the
city.

A FrxE Llsch. Panzer, of the Southern
Restaurant, announces a lunch for this day, at
which he promises something extra in the shape
of soups, meats, and the delicacies of the season.

GREAT I
j

Arkansas, Burnt !

j LOSS 150,000
j Wc were advised yesterday by private tele-- ,

Erahic dispatches that the town of Jacksonport,
Ark., has again been vieited by a terrible disaster,

j Every business house in It but that of James
Piiinu', was destroyed ly fire, involving a great

j loss. We have but meagre particulars. Among
the losers arc Waison & Camp, who are insured
iu the Messrs. Tyler's offices lor f!,000; and
Po.il, PulHau & Co., who are also insured In an
otlice here for i 5,000. The merchants of that
village buy largely In this city, aud hence Louis-

ville i3 interested in tha details of the conflagra-
tion, which, as yet, we arc unable to give. A
di patch in the telegraphic columu refers to the

The Are occurred on the 2StU.

Theater. Hamlet was performed last night
to a fair house. Mr. Waller's ersonatin of the
Prince of Denmark did not quite realize the ex-

pectations founded upon the general excellence
which charac terized hi various performances of
the past wctk. It may be said, however, in ad-

dition to the dimculty of the role, Mr. Waller had
to contend ngainst the almost incft'aceable im-

pressions created by Murdoch, Booth and An-

derson, in the lame part. Mrs. Waller's Ophelia
was an exquisite performance, and worthyof her
great genu is.

We have not spoken lately of Mr. Elmore, al- -

though we have always considered him one of
tliu 0tst leading men on the stage. His Idea of
the Ghost was most thoughtful and scholarlv.
The tone, low and solemn, never rising into de-

clamation, showed how well and carefully the
putt had been considered. The conventional
manuer in whieh the Ghost, in Hamlet,
is represented, in form aud aspect so ma-

terial, leaves but little room for illusion.
This difficulty has been heretofore much

by the declamatory and forcible style of
delivery, adopted by most leading men in this
p;irt. Mr. Elmore is the only actor we have seen
who has succeeded in making the Ghost a super- - i

nr.tnml niwl in MiU risnp-- t In in wrnrtlie
of imitation by the best cctor who treads the
boards.

t Macbeth Is to be repeated. On Its
first presentation Mr. Waller mnde a most suc-

cessful hit as Macbeth. Of Mrs. Waller's Lady
Macbeth it ia almost superfluous to sneak.
Tll0fe wll0 63W hfr fcn hcr urst appe)lr!ince tuis
season, will not easily forget the terrible sublim-
ity and intensity of hcr acting, or the conviction
that iu that particular part, she stood alone and
unrit ailed. We hope to see a good house on this
second and l.ist of Macbeth.

Dn. HisE8 Convicted. Dr. J. Washington
Williams, alias Dr. Him s, who spent six mouths
in the Louisville Workhouse, in 1S55, has been
convicted at Memphis, Tcun., of obtaining money
under false pretenses. He was sntenccd to the
State Prison for three years. He Is a grand
scamp, and has spent 20 years in prison i. aiiua
good deal of other people's money in his l'i'C.

ST"A report wa current last night that i

Messrs. Wm. Musselman and E. S. WurtMng- -

t m were appointed Police Commissioners fr
the city of Louisville by Gov. Magoffin. In the

f of direct information, we give It ps re-

port, simply, nothing more. i

Ti'htlf Sovp. The first of the sea-o- with j

cetcras,w1!l be served to--

ay, at lunch, at half-pas-t ten o elork, to the cus- - i

toniers of Wniker's Exchange. The lovers of
lood catering will take notice.

Is Advanc e of tuc Mail. Wc daily receive
I apcrs by Aduuis &. Co.'s Express in advance of
the mail. Mr. W. L. Hoblitzi ll, of that compa-
ny., will aeccpt our tbauks for New Orleans
pupcre of Frid-iy- .

Fur the Louisville Courier.

JrfiprMHi County Democratic Meeting.
At a meeting of the Democrats of the county

of Jefferson, the follow iug persons were
delegates to a Cont ention of the Demo-

crats of tue county aud city for the purpose of
nominating a canciidate for Sheriff:

Boston Esquire Conn, John Johnson, M. C.
Page.

Middletown Sam. Geiger, Sim. Garr, Robert
Vance.

Kiherville J. B. Bell, C. Hoke, James Gilli-lan-

otifersnntown John SUadburn, Fred. Stucky,
Geo. Mct'urdy.

Hays' Spring John A. Hays, Capt. Wood-amul- l,

O. Bryant.
1 larrod's C reek H:nry Allison, James Allison,

Sam. Womaelc.
Gilinan's Ed. Cannon, Josh. Bullitt, Cov.

Arterbura.
Two-Mil- House John Burks, Jas. Wright,

W. Robards.
Cross-Road- " E. Galbraith, Jas. W. Graham,

G. W. McCalla.
Wood's Precinct Garrett Woods, Ieaac Ste-

vens, D. Mitchell.
Shardine's W. Merriwether, E. G. Minor, Dr.

Bohauuon, John King.
Lower Ponds Jas." F. Miller, II. J. Cravcroft,

A. Weiser.
Biankcubakcr's John W. Garr, John B. Bland,

D. Biankeubaker.
On motion of E. Cannon, it was resolved that

this me'etino recommend to the delegates for the
city, that the Convention, for the purpose of
nominating a candidate for ShcritT. be held on
Saturday, Aj'ril 14th, in the city of Louisville.

That the proceedings of this meet-
ing be published iu the Democratic papers of
Louisville. F. STUCKY, President.

E. G. Minor, Secretary.

For the Louisville Courier.

A Curd.
The undersigned, to whom have been referred,

by mutual friends, all difficulties between Dr.
Robert Durrctt and Elias L. Dorsey, express
the following opinion:

That the card of Dr. Durrett, of the lTlhult.,
was nut intended to implicate Elias L. Dorsey,
and did not require of him the publication of his
card of the l'.tth ult.: and that card aud the sub-
sequent card by Dr. Durrctt, published ou the
Joih ult., shall be withdrawn.

JAMES GUTHRIE,
C. S.

Bv advice of our friends wc accept the above.
ROBEBT DURRETT,

April 2d, IS!). ELIAS L. DtjREY.

For the Louisville Courier.

Workhouse Report for March, I860.
No. prisoners remaining, March 1,
No. prisoners committed in March

Total
Bailed and discharged in March,

Remaining, April 1,
Poorhouec jiaticnts,

Total...
Respectfully submitted,

M. G. HOLMES, Sup't.

The State of Indiana has recently lost by
death one of its citizens Mr. Janus Bangs.
We find an obituary notice of him iu a Hoosler I

paper :

M'rlur : Jem bangs, we arc sorry to
stait, has desized. He departed this Life last
mundy. Jem was generally considered a gud
feller." He dide at the nge. of 23 years old. He
went 4th without airy struggle; aud such is Life, i

Tit Da we are as pepper grass mity smart to j

Morrcr wc are gut down like a cowcumber of the j

irrownd. Jem kept a nice store, whieh his wife
now waits on. His verchews wos uumcrous.
Menny is things we hot at his growcci c v, and we
nre happy to state that he never chec-ted-, spesh- -

nlly in the wate of mackrel, which was uise anl
smelt sweet aud his survivin w ife is the same wa. j

We never new hi:n to put sand in his shngtir,tho
hs had a big sand bar iu front of his house; nor '

water iu bis l.iekers, tho the ohio River runs
past his dore. Piece to his remains !

Vcht Likk Sweet Woman. A beautiful
young lady. Miss L , of Mobile, had quite an
adventure 'in one of the New Orleans omnibuses
the other day. J ust as she had pulled the string
and was in the act of getting out of the vehicle,
a mau sitting near the door snatched hcr purse
from her hand aud ran off with it. The young
ludy, with great presence of mind, sprang out
and raw alter him. The thief, in attempting to j

dodire into the crowd, slipped and fell, when the
lady stooping down, gracefully caught hold of
httn by the collar and said in the sweetest tones j

imaginable: "Ah, you naughty man, aint you
ashamed to tako mv purse: give it back to me
directly." The thief was perfectly subdued, and j

handed over the purse to the youtnr lady, who j

not until theu removed her tiny, jeweled hand
from his collar.

Acquitted. Robt. and J. Abbott have just
been tried bv the Nicholas Circuit Court, for the
killing of John Delanev, at the Blue Lick
Springs last summer, and aequitted. It will be
recollected tnai 111c parties iu tins case got into a
Ughtabout polities during the election in August
last.

ITf" "Madame, you never confess yourself in
the wrong." "No, sir, but if I had ever been ill
the wrong, I am sure I should have taken great
pleasure in it."

l4f .Ino. Farrel died in Lafayette, Ind., on Fri-
day, from eating wild parsnips." He survived but
a lew hours alter he swallowed the poisonous
vegetable.

n?" That's very slngu!ar, sir," said a young
lady to a gentle-man- who had just kissed her.
"(), well, my dear Miss, I will soon make it plu-
ral."

nfThe Methodist Female College, at La
Grange, Ga., was by fire on Wednes-
day.

Sights by an American Diplomat in the
Old World.

Hon. James Williams, our Minister to Tur-
key, resident at was tome months
since directed to proceed to Syria, to settle some
matters ia that country calling for his

and William Williams embraced the oppor-
tunity of making a tour through SyTia In com-psn- y

with his brother. A few days since a letter
mas received by one of his friends, at Mr.
Williams' home In Teneessce, giving a grapluc
description of his Journey through that portion
of the Old World, which It was necessary for
him to pass on his way, and so full of historical
recollec tions froiu the earliest ages. The follow-
ing extracts were afforded the press :

Our route carried us through Endor where
dwelt the "Woman with the familiar spirit "
through N'aln, Jezral and Samaria. From Jeru-
salem we made an excursion, accompanied bv alarge military escort, to the Dead Sea and theJordan, passing through the ancient city ofJericho, now a miserable Arab village. "We
bathed in the Dead Sea and swam over' to the"ether side of Jordan," despite the warnings ofour Arab attendants, who assured us that we
would without doubt perish before we reached
the opposite shore. 1 may add, that on our routo
to Beyroot, I visited Tarsus, the birth-plae- e of
Paul, and the sceue of the tirst meeting of An-
thony aud Cleopatra. From Jaffa we went by
ea to Alexandria, and thence bv railroad to

Cairo. There we visited the Pvramids and therums of Memphis and Heliopolis.

From the top of the mountain whence we
caught the first glimpse of Damascus, the bight
is beautiful beyond all description. A city of
one hundred aud filly thousand inhabitants lit-
erally embosomed in groves of orange, lemon,
apiieot, fig and other fruit trees, as green as in
the midst of summer, and extending for many
miles along the valley, seen for the first time by
ouo who has ju6t crossed the black, barren-lookin-

range of mountains between Beyroot and the
Hermon, which rise in sight on the further side
of Damascus, is a sight which one must see to
appreciate. Then, too, the historical associations
which crowd upon the mind the oldest city in
the world founded by the of
N'onh, it has withstood the revolutions of four
thousand years. Sidon, Hebron, and some oth
ers might vie with its age, but these are now
miserable towns, the mere remuants of past
splendor. Damascus has nourished amid all the
changes that have convulsed, and
TUlUea timer".

Rpor4 Exprawly for thel.oulitille Court sr.

FOLICE COURT.
GKORGE W. JOHNSTON, JUDGE.

Mosdat, April 3, 1S00.
Again Laid Over. The warrant sued out by

Jesse K. Long against DavidSt. John was again
laid over, the defendant failing to appear.

As Ordek. Jaa. Langley, an orphan, was re-

manded to the Orphans''Home.
Os a Bcst. Hugh Curry has been on a "bend-

er" for three days, und has his land-
lady. She says ho brought a man into her house
yehterday, and then choked him workhouse for
two months.

A Drunken Mann. Terry Mann was arraigned
this morning for drunkenness. He was inMaJ.
Barrow's stable yesterday, and wanted to whip
the Major's negro because some men had whipped
him. lie also went to the workhouse for two
months.

Stealing Copper Boilers. John Kin-- alias
Kor nig, Wm. Herig. John Hammond, and John
1"arris' ur ,,oys, were in arrest charged with
Ftealing copper and brass boilers from Ferdinand
Hunn. The case was laid over until Thursday
iiiorninir

Stealing Plastering Tools. .John Steven-
on was on the bench for stealing plaateriug

tools from Dat id Hall and C. Montgomery, worth
over tour dollars. The ttxils were stolon from a
new building, at the corner of Preston and
Lamptou streets, last Saturday night a week ago.

nr. ruuum, wno nas an auction store on lar-- j
ket street, stated that one day lan week the ac- -

cused brought these tools to him and proffered
to sell them to him for fifty cents, whieh he gave
hiuK Saturday last he broutrht him more.
and he, under the pretext of going out after
c hange, got oiHccr Kirkpatrick, who put him in
jail $500 to answer a felony at the next term ef
the Circuit Court committed.

Disorderly. Ed. Ryan, a hard looking Indi-
vidual, was brought into court this morning for
disorderly conduct. He is a deck hand on the
Jacob Strader. aud last night a gentleman came
down on her with a lot of horses, and employed
some of the deck hands to help him take them
up town, but whtn he had paid Ryan two dollars
an I a half they all broke and run, leaving tho
horses on the wharf workhouse three months
in default of J30O.

1 he Killing op George Yaxxtr. The cose
against Charles Junot, for killing Geo. Yanncr,
w. us investigated The testimony js as
follows :

Dr. Buchanan I held an inquest on the body
of deceased, at tha Polices olflce, Friday night
about 8; o'clock. There was a gun-sh- wouud
in the left breast, in a direct liue with the left
nipple, about half an Inch from the breast bone.
I probed the wound, the probe entering ellrectly
into the heart, evidently entering through the
lung. There was a supe rficial wound just below
the right kuucklc, evidently made by striking
some hard substance. There were a few scratches
about his face, occasioned by the falL

Stephen Holcombe examined About half-pas- t

Seveu Friday night I saw two men standing on
northwest corner of Third and Market; heard
one of them "You can pitch into me when
you please." The largest of the two then struck
at the other; they then cliuched and scuffled
awhile. I then heard one of them say, "Assist
me, gentlemen, I ain on officer." The other
then said "Will you give in, yon have been talk-
ing about me ?" I heard no answer; seen the
topmost man draw a stick from under his coat
and strike the other. The man who was down
then drew a pistol aud fired; seen the other reel
and full into the street.

John McMiun sworn Was on the west side of
Third street; 6aw two men flghtiug near the
White Mansion; could not recognize the men; I
then went across the street, and when I got near
them I heard one of them say, "Is there no citi-
zen about Help! help!!" In the man who
cried for help I recognized the voice of Junot,
The next thing I heard was the report of a pistol;
I saw a man reel and fall into the street. I saw
him strike Juuot twice before I heard the report.

Jas. Enwright Was coming in Third street;
saw two men fighting in front of the White
Mansion; when I got to them Yanncr had Junot's
head down, and was pounding him in the face;
Juuot said, "Is there no citizens here?" Shortly
after that I heard the report of a pistol; saw
Yanncr reel up against the house, put his hand
to his breast, put the fire out, and fall.

M. Gleasou Saw some men running, and
followed them to White Mansion; heard a club
fall on the pavement; heard one of them cry fur
help, the other man striking him all the while;
they were fighting when I heard the report of a
pistol.

C. Fifcr was staudingnext door to the White
Mansion, did not see the beginning of the

when I observed them, oue was striking
the other, who was down. One of them called
for help.

F. B. Mitchell stated that he saw part of the
difficulty. When he got to where they were,
they had clinched; saw a club fall; Junot was un-

derneath; went to part them, and some one re-

marked, they were both watchmen, let them
tight It ont. "When the pistol was tired, Juuot
said, "Gentlemen, I didn't want to do it."

Jas. Kirknatrick Last Tuesday I was standing
at the corner of Fourth and Main streets, hcaru
some persons quarrelling behind me, I turncu
around, and saw Junot "and Yanncr. Charley
said, "If you strike me, I'll put you in jail." 1
then drove Charley away, and Yanner and my-

self talked about it. Yanner told me he intended
to whip Juuot.

Several other policemen were then examined,
and testified to hearing Yauuer say he iutended
to whip the accused.

The Judge held that from the proof it wits
elearly a case of and he deemed it
his duty to discharge the prisoner.

Docket Cases. Commonwealth vs. James
Gorman. Verdict Not guilty. Commonwealth
vs. Frank Miller. Ordered to workhouse one
month. Commonwealth vs. C. French. Head
sruiltv. Verdict Oue cent.
"

Cases at Defendant Cost.
Commonwealth vs. James Ridi;e two cases.
Commonwealth vs. A. Leunox.
vs. C. Cue kiln.

Ca?es Dismissed. Commonwealth vs. Jerry
Forney. Commonwealth vs. Michael Gallagher.
Commou wealth vs. Alex. HowelL Common-
wealth vs. Robt. Edwards.

Discontinued. Commonwealth vs. John
Ilolnan. vs. John Holnan and
Allen Kinkead. Commonwealth vs. Pat. Cu'U-inin-

Common wealth vs. Geo. Taylor.

A Sermon Estitled a Wedding Rrso for
tub Finger Bv Wm. Seceer IfifA "And the
Lord God said, it is not good that the man
should be alone. I will make him an helpmeet
for him." Gen. ii., 1.

Human misery is to divine mercy as a black
foil to a sparkling diamond, or as a sable cloud
to the sunbeams. Pasa. X: Lord, what is mr.n,
that thou art mindful of him ? Man is, in his
creation, angelical; iu his corruption, diabolical;
in his renovation, theological; in his translation
nmjcstical.

1. An angel in Eden. 2. A devil in the world.
3. A saint iu the church. 4. A king in heaven.

There were four silver channels in which the
crjstal streams of God's affection ran to man in
his creation.

1. Iu his preparation. 2. In his assimilation.
3. In his coronation. 4. In his association.

1. In his I'i rparnt ion : Other creatures received
the character of their beings by a simple af.
t)ut mere was a eonult'itiou at his forming, not
J?,r ,ue dijjieultg, but for the dignity it the work,
1Uc painter is morn studious about his master
I'lL'rc- - ,"c four elements were taken out of
tlKlr, elements to make up the perfection of

- - v .a.u. uicnriiiiucu, ucuirwas clarified, the water was punred. the eMrth
waa when man was moulded, heaven
and earth were married; a body from the oue
was espoused to a soul from the other.

2. In his AiiiiLitioii : Other creatures were
made like themselves, but man was made like
God, as the wax hath the impression of the seal
upon upon it. It Is admirable to behold so fair
a picture on such course canvas, aud so bright a
character on such browu paper,

i. In his Cufonatimi: He that made man and
all the rest made mau over all the rest 'fnaulWum
dominant JMMiiit l)eu in taittum Jtomiiium. lie
was a little lord of a great lordship; this king
was crowned in his cratVe.

4. In his Society is the solace of
humanity: the world would be a desert without
a consort.

Most of men's parts are made of pairs; now
he that was double in his perfection must not be j

tingle in his condition; And Vx Lord tid, d

cou
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BOMBARDMENT OF VERA CRUZ!

TERRIBLE ASSAULT UP0. THE CITY

WXXlAIflON'a DISCOICriTTJXtS !

EXPULSION OF AMERICANS!

AN ENGLISH PROTEST!
lEpecIat Correspondence of the New Orleans Picayoue.

Vera Cri z, March li, 1X).
Thursday afternoon, the 15th inst.,tdateof my

lat,) the bombardment of the city recommenced
w ith far more fury than ever before. At inter-
vals all night the enemy were throwing bombs
into town, and again tin the morning of the lGtli
Lhere was sharp cannonading on both sides, and
during the night of the same, the enemy con-
tinued throwing bombs.

At S1 o'clock on the morning of the 17th,
MLramon made an attack on the city, tiring mus-
ketry and two field piece:. The point 01 attack
w.ts at the barracks of the Merced, r tho
Alutneda, but he was very quickly repulsed, as
Home thirty caunon and two thousand piece of
musketry were brou-rh- t to bear on the enemy.
The firing iu this attack and repulse lasted only
:ibout 25 minutes, when everything became sud-
denly as silent as death, with only, now and then,
the firing into the town of bombs.

This sight. In the shades of darkness, was ex-

citingly magnificent; it was an unceasing Hash of
brilliant light from the booming of the heavy
cannon aud firing of the musketry along the
lines of the forts, from the Santiago on the
southeast to the Gemelos fort on the west.

tni this side, I am happy to inform yon, there
were no lives lost in the attack in the night: how-
ever, there were four persons wounded aud one
killed from the effects of a bomb. After the
rising of the suu. scouts were sent out to exam-
ine the ground where the enemy was, and six
dead bodies were picked up; also, the foot aud
boot of a person, suprosed to be an officer's, but

of blood were discovered iu every direc-
tion, and it is supioecd that a great many were
wounded.

At about half-pas-t six o'clock the morning of
the 17th, the cannonading and bombardment
were again resumed in a most terrific manner,
and kept up for about two hours, during which
only five poor women and two children were
woundeeL which was from the bursting ofa bomb.
Up to the present writing, 1 am happy tosav that
there Is not much loss of life, but a great destruc-
tion of houses.

The most of the women and children have
been removed from the city to the vessels in the
harbor, and to the castle of San Juan tie Uloa.
The latter place has now some 25no of them.

At about 12 o'clock, on the night of the 17th,
the enemy commenced another bombardment
and kept it up, and at 9 o'clock this morning (the
1Mb) another terrible and most determined can-
nonading from both sides was resumed, and is
still being kept up.

The Lioerals within the walls, I am happy to
say.are full of enthusiasm; they aru now so ac-

customed to bombs aud balls that they don't
seem to mind them.

By intelligence received from deserters, the
enemy had some thirty killed in the trenches,
and they report some 200 wounded up to thi
date. Among the killed, is a Col. Pricto, one
captain, and two lieutenants. At eleven o'clock
a. M., the firing ceased, aud probably for the dnv.
Fortunately, no one was killed on the side of the
Liberals, and but few slightly wounded. i

One bomb fell and burst iu the house of the j

American Consul, and al.o, this morning, three
leuanaourst in tne nouse ot Laoaeiic Co..
adjoining, and on either side of the Consulate,
there are a great many perforating and bursting
in the immediate vicinity. The American Hag
seems to have been tho particular object of

, and the tiring at the Consu-
late has been no constant, that the authorities
and citizens in the vicinity have requested that
the flsg be taken down.

At half-pas-t three o'clock, p. v., yestcrdav,
there came iu a reinforcement of 3t0 cavalry aiicl
infantry, and I learn that they are to leave "asaia

with ammuuition, to attack aad auitoy
the enemy iu the rear.

Ver a Cruz, March 21.

Since my last to you, of the IStH inst., the
usual excitement in the morning, of cauntna-l-in-

and bombardinr. take place between the
belligerent forces, wVich lasts abont two hour.

On the morning of the l'.Uh there was a severe
cannonading on both sides, and the bombs of the
enemy caused a fearful destruction of properly,
but fortunately few lives were lo:-t- .

During the night of the l'Jth there was another
attempt to make uu assault upon the city ou the
southeast, and 1 am happy to eay it was received
" a la mode that i to say, the enemy
was allowed to approach without the besiegi U

seeming to notice them, ns they very coolly re-

served their lire until the enemy got very near the
trenches, when the guns from ihe Fort of Santi-
ago, loaded with grape and canister, were dis-
charged with serious effect, aud caused thciu to
beat a quick retre-- t. Loss of the cuemy iu this
afftirnot known.

Un the morniug of the 20t!i the cannonading
was agaiu resumed, and lasted about two hours,
and, a usual, some partial destruction of houses
from the bursting of bombs.

It is reported that during the last two days,
some eight persons were killed and thirteen
wounded, attached to tho hues but the losses
sustained by the enemy during the period are
not known.

This morning a new battery of the besiegers
was discovered on the " mcdanos," back of the
" matadcro," in the direction of Sacriticios, sup-
posed to be placed there to annoy the gunboats
and to protect any retreating forces of the enemy
in the vicinity of Campo Santo.

This morning we have the gratifying intelli-
gence that Carvajal had taken a convoy of

between Perote and with fifteen
wagon loads of munitions, provisions, aud fSUOO

specie, and also dispersed the guard of 700 men ;

he alo has taken three notable Reactionaries,
viz: Ytuarte, Cesar aud Arizmcndi, who were
were destined to organize the customhouse at
Alvarado, which place, as I before informed you,
has been abandoned by Miramon. They were
brought in this morning. This affair must be a
serious damper to the enemy, and equally bene-
ficial to the Liberals.

Vera Criz, March 213 p. m.

Changes come so thick and fast that it is almost
Impossible to keep up with them. I have now
to inform you that Miramon is in the act, at this
moment, of packing up, and breaking up his
camp, and this now clearly accounts for the sup-
posed new battery discovered yesterday. It was
a blind to induce the besieged to thiiik he was
renewing his efforts against the city, while he,
in the meantime, waa preparing to be off. Thus
ends the bombardment of Vera Cruz, with a ter-
rible destruction of property from the effects of
the fourteen inch mortars. It wiil take months
to repair, rebuild and put the town in the condi-
tion it was before. 1 regard this failure of Mira
mon as the beginning of the end of his reign,
if it is not already consummated.

We hope shortly to find out his whereabouts.
is the birthday of President Juarez,

which will be celebrated by the firing of twenty- -

one guns from each of the forts w hich have so
nobly defended the city, and also from the Cas--

tie of San Junn de Uloa. What a glorious day
this! having the double object of celebrating the
birthday of the President of the Liberal cause, I

and the" defeat of the Reactionary party.
When reflecting on this grand result," too much

credit cannot be given to the independent action
of our gallant naval officers on this station. The
use of their wise discretion, la the absence of or--
ders from our Government, or its diliatory ac-

tion, has been the means of saving the Liberal
cause in Mexico.

Miramon made his appearance before this city
the 4th inst., which make seventeen days that
the city was besieged, out of which, the latter six
days, there was a general cannonading and bom-
bardment. The losses on the side of the enemy
are supposed to be great, in desertions, deaths,
and wounded.

latest form the capital expulsion or all
AMERICAN CITIZENS.

Vera Criz, March 21 4 p. m.

An express has just arrived from the city of
Mexico, with dates to the lth inst., whieh briugs j

intelligence that on the receipt of the news cf
the taking ot Mann by tne L. S. !. Saratoga,
Miramon tent to the capital immediately, order-
Ing Corona to a decree to eontlse-at- the
property of all Americans and order them out of
the country. This act of sweeping barbarism
reqnires no comment, and I lcate it for the Am-

erican public and our Government to digest.
Capt. Aldham, of II. B. M. S. Valorous, baa

written to Miramon, this moruing, protesting
very strongly a:nunst his wanton and inhuman
destruction of English property aud innocent
life. This, I think, will quic kly fix the determin-
ation of the English Government to acknowl-
edge the Government of the Liberallsts.

A. C. A.

Fight witu Indians Tex Killed. The fol-

lowing account of a desperate encounter with a

body of savages, we find iu the San Antonio
Texas Ledger of the 24tb:

Iu our Issue of Monday last we give an ac.
count of a fight between five Germans from

and a party often ludians, in whieh
the latter succeeded in getting away with mcast

of the horses they had stolen. Upon the return
of the Germans to Castrovlllc, a company was
made up, and started iu pursuit of the Indians
on the 14th. About the Hondo they were joined
by some of the settlers, and shortly afterwards
overtook the savages, and after a desperate en
counter, killed ten of them and recovered all the
horses.

Arrival of Fixb Stock. Dr. J. C. Wilson
and J. U. Wcare, who started to Spain some
months ago, to purchtse a lot of fine jacks and
jennets, have arrived at home, and inform usth-.i-

their stock will reach Maysvilh- on next Monday,
where they will remaiu a few days, and then be
brought to this place.

We resret to hear that they had the misfor-
tune of losing ten of their stock principally
jennets, w hihTcrossing the ocean. 1 hey were,
however, insured. Ftxmiu)Jurg (Ky.) Anc.

Working Out His Fine. A man iu Spring-
field, 111., said to be worth oX0, is working in
the streets ot that city to pay a liue of tlo, levied
upon him for being accessory to keeping a house
ot it will take ocr twenty days to
square his account.

J7The dwelling of Lewis Ambler, with his
two children, was burut on Fridav, near ljtfav-ett-

lnd. The mother had gone to attend to
some burning logs, and fastened tho little chil-
dren in the house, whieh caught on fire in her
absence, resulting as above.

least said the soonest uiended," does
not refer to one's shirt when it wants repairing;
for if one says ever so little about it, tou will
uot find it any the sooner mended for all that.
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OUR MEXICAN RELATIONS.

Late and Interesting from Vera C uz.

OFFICIAL ACCOCVr OF THK CPTVRE OF
THE tPMII hHIPS.

On Wednesday the President sent la to Con-
gress the official dispatches received from Amer-
ican ofaccrs ia the Gulf, concerning the seizure
of Spanish vessels by our squadron off Vera
Cruz. They are as follows :

OFFICIAL ACCOUNTS

report or commodore turner.
U. S. Suip Saratoga, (Off Vera Cruz, Mexico, March s, lioO.

7l VojA. JiMUjih J'irvU, Comuaitduij L S. bhip
S wannah :

Sir: On the morning of the fun Inst. two
lnrge steamers appeared off the harbor of Vera
Cruz without any flag being hoisted, although a
gun was fired from the Cusilo and the Mexican
ilag run up at the same time to induce them to
do so. They were evidently confederates, as
they were hove to for some time coruruunietuing
with each other. After several hours, and alter
communicating with the Spanish vessels of war
at Sacriiicio, which sent out a boat to them, they
wood down the coast in the direction of Anton
Lizarda You directed me immediately to
place my ship in tow of the small American
iitcamers here, the Wave and Indianola,
which were placed at your disposal, to fol-

low them, and to ascertain their character,
where they were from, of w bat nation, where
Lhey were fitted out, and what wa-- t their object
upon this coast, and t report to you the result
of these inquiries with all practical dispatch. Ia
obedience to these orders, I left here about sun-a-

in tow of those vessels, on board of each of
v. hich I placed a detachment of about thirty-iS-v- e

men and marines, in esse they might go into
heal water where my ship with her Uirge araueht

could not follow and communicate with them.
The detachment on board the Wave was

by Lieutenant Joel S. Kennard, of
i.Le Savannah, accompanied by midshipman
IVUliam Whipple, Jr., of the Preble. That
f the Inclianola was commanded I r

Andrew Bryson, of the corvette" Preble,
by "Master Joseph N. Miller,

of the same vessel, Lkut. Andrew L. nays, of
the Marine Guard of the Savannah, and LieuL
Julius E. Micro, of the Marine Guard of the
abip. I proceeded down the coast, making

for Anton Lizardo, fifteen miles distant,
where I expected to find them. About midnigUt
two large vessels were reported at anchor at An-
ton Lizardo. I stood directly lor them. I had
directed my pilot to anchor rue Immediately be-

tween the two vessels. At the moment when I
Ihad nearly reached this point, and the tow was
wast off, both the little steamers being ahead
Of me, they hailed, and reported tuat thelarge steamer cf the tow was under way, andwas endeavoring to escape through the southernpassage. I hailed aud ordered them to pursue him,
and get on board if possible, as I was ordered to
communicate with the senior officer, who I sup-
posed was on board this vessel. At the same
moment I fired a shot ahead of hiin to bring him
to. As soon as they got close to him, which was
but a few moments, to my extreme astonishment,
he opened a heavy tire of great guns aud musket-
ry upon them, and it was reported to me at the
same time that the other steamer was slipping
her cable. I Immediately gave him a broad.-id-e
as I had not the remoiesi"doubt of his being in
complicity with and under the orders of the offi-
cer of the other steamer, and J was afraid he
would go to his assistance, in which cae I should
have been obliged to recall my vessels or to have
witnessed their capture or destruction; and as he
had the audacity to fire into me without any pro-
vocation whatever. I w.is determined to se ize him
If I could. He ran up the Spanish Hag as soon as
1 tired. In the meantime the lanrcr steamer was
liotly engaged with the force ou board my two
little steamers in a running fight Finding that
be could not get out of the southern passage, he
immediately changed his course, put his head
la the northward, and passed inside of me
lo gain the northern passage, aud to keep
tut of the way of my runs, followed bv my s,

warmly engaged with him all the time. He
v. as evidently too last for and was gaining upon
them. As he shot ahead of them, I got a gun to
l upon him, aud shot sway his smokestack.
I found now that it was impossible to tire with-
out danger to lay vessels, as they were ail to-
gether. The chase was continued in the midst
tl'a hot fire ou cither side. I could not but ad-

mire, at this moment, the ttar.ng gallantry of
1 icse line fellows contending with so superior a
force. Ihey closed in tiiou and grappled with
hiui in spile of his efforts to shako tatm oil
liuding it impossible to escape, I sulposc, he
r in his vessel on shore; at all events, pressed
closely by them, she grounded, w hich 1 was not
a warts of at the time, lhey were then distant
a'ou: a miL- from my ship, an 1 mv anxiety was
i.itense for their safety. could afford them no
possible aid. My three largest cutlers were in-

board, and before 1 could have manned my boats
and got to them, the affair would have been eud-t-

I was not, however, kept long in suspense,
lor almost immediately I heard three cheers, and
w as iutormed that they were counting her over
Me bows, which could be distinctly seen by our
passes.

1 now-- return to the steamer anchored close to
me. While the engagement continued between
the other vessels, and at the moment that they
w ere passing this ship, the First Lieutenant, wui
was on the poop, called to me to say that the
steamer was firing musketry, I directed again a
division of guns to be tiven him, which waa
done. I then hailed and ordered him on board,
saying if he did not instantly come onboard!
would send a guard to bring him. He came on
board, and informed me, in answer to my inqui-
ries, that his ship was the Marquis of Havaua;
tiiat he had been employed by Capt. Marin, who
commanded the other ship, to transport stores
and munitions of war, and that he was Spanish.

in the meantime I had sent an officer to bring
Capt. Marin on board. As soon as he reached
my cabin, I him how he dared to fire upon
my vessels. He replied unhesitatingly, and in
the presence ofa witness, that when he observ-
ed my vessels steaming into the harbor, he had
Informed his crew that he was sure they were
American vessels-of-wa- and positively "forbid
them to fire; but that it was a mixed crew of
v:trious nations, having been but receutly taken
on board, and not beingyet properly disciplined,
be found it impossible to control them. 1 ob-
served to him that it was a great outrage, for
which he would have to answer, and w nich he
pretended most deeply to regret. All of
which I know to be untrue, because during the
action he was distinctly heard calling on his men
to board with him. You wiil perceive how ad
this conflicts w ith the accompanying depositions
of four of his crew. It only remains for me to
speak of the force and armament of these ves-
sels, as far as I have been able to ascertain it.
The larger steamer, called the Gen. Miramon,
carried two broadsides, one pivot, and several
howitzers, with a crew of lot) men. I am not
positive as to the calibre of hcr guns. Suppos-
ing that she would follow me yesterday, 1 ex-

pected to have been able to give a more minute
aecouut of hcr, but she is still aground. The
Marquis of Havaua carries also oue pivot and
two broadside guns, with about seventy persots
on board. Her pivot gun is a heavy 24 pounder.
The captain of this last vessel threw overboard
large quautities of ammunition, much of which
was picked up floating in the harbor by mv
baots, in chests and kegs. When he was taken
possession of, his guns were all dismantled, and
were lying upon the deck by the side cf the
carriages, which I have no doubt was done after
he found he waa captured, and before I could
get a boat on board of him. He assumes to be
an unarmed vessel; and his papers of clearance,
which I ith inclose, made out at Havana,
do not speak of his having any guns ou board.
Yet his armament is such as 1 have reported It,
and there is not a doubt that his vessel was
equipped at Havana as a part of the force with
which Capt. Marin was to act on this coast

It now becomes my painful duty to spe ak of a
circumstance which has occasioned me the deep-
est concern and regret. About tw o hours after
the engagement, a boat came alongside from the
Indianola, with a person very badly wounded,
dressed in citizen's dress, l pon iuqulry 1 was
informed it wa Gen, Lave of the Mexican Armv.
Immediately I bad him taken to my cabin. U
seems by his own account, as he related it to me,
that as 1 was about leaving Vera Cruz, he was
sent off to the Indianola by his Goveruiuem, to
obtain some information as to mv movements,
an I that iu the hurry and confusion in getting
and towing out. bii bout left him. The officer
commaudiiig these vessels had been particularly
instructed by me to allow no strangers, or other
than Americans, to remain 0:1 board uoone but
their crews, engineers and firemen. As these
were all strangers, the officer in command could
uot distinguish between them aud o'.iicr strange
persous on board, und did not know that he was
011 board until he saw him woundeeL In. medi-
ately on my arrival here I sent him in a cot to
t he Va.i'.c, where lie now is. This officer. Lieut
Bryson, is not to blame. He knew nothing ot
his coming on board, or of his being on board,
until his condition disclosed it, when he sent him
to me.

Uu our part, I am glad to be able to report to
you the small loss our vessels sustained In this
enmigemc-nt- . 1 have but oue man mortaliy
wouuded, who is still alive: one seriously, and
several slightlv. This is the more remarkable,
as tho engagement lasted from a half to three-quart-

01 an hour, and the tiring was incessant
during that time. But it must be remembered
that it was at night On the part of these peo-

ple, the loss was much more severe. Twelve
were brought on board my ship severely wound-
ed, three of whom have died. 1 have sent all the
others to the hospital on shore. The woncds in
almost every case, being by Minie rifle bullets,
are very severe. I should have remained at An-

ton Lizardo, until the General Miramon was got
afloat, but the Doctor requested me to rome up
at onc-- with the wounded, whom he said it was
impossible to move to any other vessel.

1 cannot close this Sir, w ithout ex-
pressing my extreme satisfaction with the con-

duct of all the titiieers aud men of the exjedi-tio-

My own officer and men, who, 'union
had but a smad share in the engagement,

by their alacrity, activity, and prompt imue to
obey and execute orders, taught me to feel
witU what conscience 1 could depend upon
them if my ehipshould at any time be called to

the'houor of our flair. I have already
spoken of the conduct of cur officer and nit n
ou board of the Indianola aud Ware. n their
art it was a brilliant affair. I have emitted tu

state that the vessel of Capt. Marin, ctlled the
General Miramon, did not hoist fur colore at
anytime, before, dnring, or arter, th3

that it was brilliant, mt O diAtiil

night, when he ct nld have most ea-il-y sttlsi. d
himself that the Saratoga could not possibly

been a vessel belonging to any Mexican
I have also omitted to statepower or partv.

that the ilearence taper- - ot the Marquis of
Havana certiiy to only thirty-thre- persons en
board; whereas, I am informed by the officer
now in charge of hcr, that after thirty of them

had been removed to onr ship, there remained at
least forty still on board of her. As thj ship
was sent immediately back to asaiot in floating
the General Miramon, I have been arable to
make an accurate report of tho number of per-
sona on board. About the time the General Mir-
amon was taken, a boat escaped from her to tho
shore, said to contain officers of General Mira-tnon-'s

army.
The statement which I have herein snbnvitted

to you of all tna important dettus of this affair
will be testified to by every officer of the

I have the honor to be, sir, very respevt-"'I- j.

Your obedient servant,
T. TURNER.

p-
- As every effort wi'J be made by the par-ii- -

s ;io have suL'ered to misrepresent tne fact of
Oil aSair, I have desired to be as accurate in my
sutem n: as possible. 1 have said that the Gen.
ilirtmou Uii a hundred men on board. I re-
moved from her fifty men before leaving Anton
Lizardo, who are now on board my ship. But it
is possible that I may never know what number
01 men she had on board, as so rue escaped in a
boat to the enure just before she was betrued.
There may have been more, there may hrebenless, thaa or.c hundred on board. I have said
that the j ivot-gu- of the Marquis of Havana waa
a r; it may have been a thirty-tw- o I
do not w to overrate or underrate tne aiuxa-iic-

of these vessels. On my arrival here :ron
Ai.t- n Lizardo, my ship unfortunately grounded
u the bay, and 1 was ail day endeavoring ut get
her off. I had no time t give my autuiiou t
anytmng else. Icat vessel left the next morn-
ing at daylight, since which, by the rile of wind
from the north, 1 have been cut ou from both
these vessels. I herewith inclose deptniUuDS.
of the First Lieutenant, of the Purser, of tae
Orderly Sergeant, and of the marine guard of
this ship, who were all in the poop durng tho
action, as to the fact that the Marquis of Havana
fired during the engagement: and alo
the ctrtiiicaie of ReuOen Ar 1 legate to a conver-
sation with the engineer of tie Marquis of Ha-
vana, who died ot his wounds. 1 lind, in the
haste with which I have written this communi-
cation, that 1 have commit si the mistake of
saying that I had placed o5 men on board tho
VS ave ; that vessel had on board only I'J mta.

FROM CAPT. JARVIS TO COMMODORE TURNER.
U. S. Ship Savannah,

Off Vera Cruz, Mexico, March 11, 1A j"

Sir: I had the honor of forwarding a com-
munication to you on the 3d inst, by the Eng-
lish mad steamer, in which 1 stated that theEnglish Government was trying toedeetan arn.ia-tic- -e

between the contending parties in Mexico.
Since then I have been informed that M.nunoa
has made proposal waicn have bewat rejected a
inadmissible by this Government I have not
been able to ascertain If they bay made any
counter proposition. Un the M inst, Gen. Mira-
mon having arrived at Madeline, 1 sent Com-
mander Turner, with the permission of ih,s

to communicate with him, and 1 heia-wit- h

inclose Com. Turner's report tome. C
the 4th inst, this Government withdrew the Exe-
quatur from Mr. K. B. J. Twyman, AuerictaConsul, tor good and substantial reasons, they
say. The wnole of the tact, i presume, will ba
reported to the State Department by the Lega-
tion here. At the requ-.s- t of the becretary of
Legation, I have given Lieut Miere, of the ma-n- ae

corps, permission to accept, for the time
being, ot an appointment from him of Vice Con-
sul, which. I trust, wiU meet your approbation.

On the 0th inst two vessels, apparently of war,
appeared at anchor off Antigua, a small place
about fourteen miles to the northward of this .
without any colors flying. Alter laying there
some time, they got under way and proceeded to
the southward and eastward. They paid no at-
tention to the flairs on board of the
norto the castle, from which a gun was fired lo call
their attention to the fact Incy treated all with
contempt, and proceeded to Anton Lizardo,
where they came to anchor. Under these cir-
cumstances I feit it my dutv t ascertain who
they were, and I therelo're sent the United Stales
snip Saratoga, com. 1 urner, upon that duty. As
the wind was directly ahead, 1 availed mvself of
the offer of two small steamers to take" him in
tow. For further particulars of the union un ate
occurrence that took place afterwards, 1 must re-
fer you to Commande r Turner's report I do net
see how it wa possible for Commander Turner
to do otherwise than he did; and I think that he
and the other officer deserve great credit for
their promptness in defending their flag.

I shall send the two steamers to New Orleans
as soon as possible, and 1 have ordered Com-
mander Jenkins, of the Preble, who will accom-
pany them with the prisoners, after deliveriri g
the steamers to the I . S. Marshal, to take tho
prize crews on board his vesels, and proceed to
Pensacola for provisions. I have btea under tho
necessity of employing a part of tha engineers,
firemen, &.C, belonging to the two steamers, to
carry them to New Orleans, and I have directed
Commander Jenkins to pay them for the time
they may be employed at the same rate as is paid
for their grade lu the Navy of the United States.

This place is, at the present time, clo-tl- be-
sieged. On the night tf the eih inst, they at-
tempted to carry it by storm, but were beaten off,
and, from present appearances, I tkiiik the same
resuit will occur should they aain attempt it
From all I can learn they have as many troop in
the city as the besieging party.

I am, Sir, very respe iiuffv yonr obedient ser-
vant, JOSEPH KJAKYL, Captain.

Tt Hon. Isaac Tot eEr, Secretary of the Navy.

Saratoga, oft Vera Cruz, )
Sunday, March 4, lsrjO. f

t'ipt. Joirph R. Jtirris, t'uinmemding United i'taUs
Mi .Vumjm.A.

Sir: I have the honor to inform you that ia
obedience to your instructions. 1 proceeded yes-
terday to the headquarter of Gen. Miramon, at
the towu of Medeline, about four leagues dis-t-

Immediately on my arrival I dispatched a
messenger to hint to announce my presence In
tue town, and to say, "Thrt having in charge a
communication front yourself, 1 snould be glad
to know at what hour he would be pkaea to
receive me." 1 was informed in reply that ha
would seo me at once. Without loss of time I
rejiaired tohislodginirs, where 1 was received by
him, accompanied by 'Gen. Roblcs and Mr. Dias,
his Minister Justice. I informed hint that I had
been instructed to say to him, that having been
sent to this coast kjr the exclusive purpose of
affording protection to the persons and property
of Amercan citizens, as the senior officer pres-
ent, you had felt yourself bound at the earliest
moment of his appearance before Vera Crui to
ascertain from hiin distinctly what were his in-

tention in respect to the persons and property
of American citizens in that city, in the event of
hi taking it

He rep.ied without hesitation that, as in the
case of all foreigners, he should respect them
and it, and should afford to both American citi-
zens and their property ail the protection whieh.
it was in his power to give,

I then said, "Having received this assurance,
Sir. 1 am further instructed by Capt Jarvis to
say, that in your attack upon the city, and in the
event of yonr gaining possession of it, he will
cause to be hoisted at the of eac h house
covering American citizens and property, the
Sag ot the United States, in order that, as tar aa
it is possible, they and it may be preserved from,
danger and damage by bombardment and to In-

sure to the occupant of those residences that
respect on the part of yonr troops, with which
yon have yourself expressed your determination
to regard them."

He replied, that he concurred In the wisdom
and necessity of such an arransremen should;
bear it in mind, and hoped that it would be
effectual in preserving then from harm am)
injury.

I remarked, in conclusion, that I was happy to
take back such a reply, which could not tad to
be satisfactory to Tut commanding officer, ani
thn ended the official part of my intercourse,
Li his deportment towards me. Gen. Miramon
wa grave and reserved, but respectful and cour-
teous. On the other hand. Gen. Robles received
and treated me with the rreatest cordiality and
kindnewa during my entire interview. On leav-
ing. I said to him that 1 desired to remain in the
town until the cool of the evening for my return,
and that I had several communications from per-
sons in Vera Cruz to members of their families,
who had taken refuge in Medeline, which I
should like to deliver. He replied, 44 Go where
you please, stay as long as you like, and deliver
what yon have to whomsoever yon like," with
which "I took leave of him.

I bavthe honor to be. Sir, very respectfully,
your obedient servant, T. TURNER, Com'r.

To Hon. Isaac Toucet, Secretary of the Navy.

A SIIOCKLNG AFFAIR I

The Mnrder of m Physiciaa.
From the Nuheille rnloa and Amerlcaa. Sunday

Yesterday about noon our citizens were startled
by the Intelligence that Dr. Carow had been mur-
dered by a gentleman who had required his pro-
fessional service and for whom he was prescrib-
ing. It appears that Mr. Pinckney P. Trewitt cf
Sparta, Tennessee, hid been slopping at tha
Commercial Hotel for a day or two, aui had on
Friday paid his bill and U It the city, as was sup-
posed. Yesterday morning, however, be return-
ed and spoke for a room, requesting the clerk to
rall a TiliTsician. aM fi It eerv yiniaH an.t

j thought he would be attacked w ith a congesiiva
chilh Air. 1 urner, the clerk of the Commercial,
immediately sent for Dr. Carow, whose office Is
on the opposite side of the strert, and in a short
time the Doctor came in. Mr. Turner accom-
panied hint to Mr. Trewitt' room, and after in-

troducing him to that gentleman retired. Shortly
afterwards he heard the report of a pistol pro-
ceeding from the direction of Trewitt's room,
aud proceeding thence he met Trewitt on the
stairs holding a pistoL. a small five shooter, in hi
hand. Turner remarked to him that he ought to
be careful or he might shoot some one, to w bich
he replied, he had already shot one man. Tur-
ner then wrested the pistol from him. and pun;
to his rxm found the reniark literally true.

Dr. Carow was sitting in a chair at a tablo
where he had commenced w ritlrw; a prescription,
with his head reclining upon his shoulder.
Upon examination it was found he was shot ia
the head, the ball entering the back part just
where the spinal marrow nnites with tha brain,
causing instant death. While he was writing
the prescription Trew itt must have approached
hiin from behind, and placing the pistol close to
his head, discharfed it

The cause for this horrible deed is a mystery.
It wa testified at the inquest by physicians that
Trew itt was laborir i? under something like mm
a potu, yet he is not kuown to have been drinking
to excis during his stay in thi city. We

that he was not noticed tobe under
tho influence of liquor while at the Commercial,
There is a rumor noatiug about that Trewitt ha
since said he did it toavenge an Insult ottered to
asiMcrsorneyearsagoby Dr. Carow. We eazt
onlv give this a a rumor.

There is a mvstery about the affair which, may
be solved upon the examination of Trewitt,
which will take place s soon hi condition la
such a to justify it Mr. Trewitt wa placed ia
jiui.

JfThe lawyers of Wisconsin have promise of
.t ru U harvest for long yeare to come, aay tha,
Madisvn Journal, -- iroin the unsettling of our
whole avs:eiu of taxation by the recent deeiiaiott
of the Supreme Court in regard to the railroad
tax. If this decision crite to the extent gen-
erally Conc.ded, no tax has Leva assessee!,
since the passage of the railroad law, now de--
cleared unconstitutional
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